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THEEE DAY TEIPI-.- INDEPENDENCE RACE
SYLVAN SPOT ON LEWIS RIVER WHERE MOTORBOATERS WILL ENJOY SELVESDOUBLEATHENA HAS

OF BATTERIES!LINE

IS PLAN OF CANOE
. PARTY-- FOR 4TH

.. ;js -

Plenty of Athletic Events to
Enliven Days at Lake

Grove,

BEWARE!SO BEWARE,

MET DECLARED 0;;E

OF GREAT SUCCESS

Many . Visitors From Capital
on Hand for Salem Day
Events; Summary.
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, And Now They'll Tackle Pilot
Rock, So They Will, So
TheV Will.

Athena) Or..:"June 26. With a Uni

With 'special canoe regatta ' ar-
ranged, the members of the Portland
Rowing club will make a three day
canoe trip to Lake drove, at the head
of Oswego lake, July 3,' 4 sjid 5. Ar-
rangement ' for the cruise were com-
pleted last week- - by George Gammle.
chairman of the canoe committee of the
Rowing club.

Accompanied by a number of river
enthusiasts of the fair sex, the mem-
bers of the Rowing club will leav the
club moorings at 3 o'clock. After hav-
ing portaged their . canoes, the party

versity of Oregon battery, consisting

Independence, Or., June"-2-6. Salem
day at the Independence race meet oc-
casioned an influx of visitors yester-
day from the capital city.

Bain In the forenoon kept many
from coming, but the attendance
while not as large as on Thursday,
exceeded the attendance on the same

of Tuerck and Lleuallen, Athena, by
defeating! Miiton-iTecwa- ur in a jo la-ve- st

last Sunday, annexed thenine bat
n the Kat End league. Thepennant

ninth Inning closed the score standing day last rear..4 to 4, awd in the tenth a batting rally In the 2:15 pace, eight horses were
'gave Athena the long end of an S to 4 will paddle to the camping grounds

which ha been reserved, J

The canoeinsr reratta has been ar- -
core. I

Big B11 Tuerck dropped Into Athena
t a couple jof weeks ago to work through
the harvest season and was at once en--I
listed as a member of the amateur

entered. The stubbornness of several
horses delayed the raco for over an
hour, one sulky was demolished. Bally
H was rejected from the race by th
Judges owing to tho Intoxicated con-
dition of- - the . driver, who after a
dozen attempts In getting started was
disqualified.

I ranged by the park commission at
Lake Grove, and suitable prises will

. be awarded the winners. Swimming and
diving events will also enliven the reteam here. Athena being the home town

Lleuallen, varsity catcher.of Hugli
Tuerck's rrlval supplied th town with In the three-quarte- r, mile handicap,.
another attery. : Tuerck s arm was

d shape and he allowed sev: not In Ed
Ada Again won first, but a proteat
was filed by the McNames, who
claimed that this horse had been en

gatta.: while those not so skilled in the
water will be given an opportunity to
show their worth In a baseball game.
The events of the canoe regatta will
be men's singles, men's doubles, mixed
doubles, - men's fours, " and women's
doubles, --in all events In which wom-
en are entered, the contestants will

eral hits and was retired to the right
garden is the eighth, but he won his tered in other places under two ax- -

sumed names. This incident created
some unpleasantness, but the Judges

paddle tn the customary sitting posi referred the matter to tlio association
for Its decision. , ...tion. 'i s

-
A side trip-t-o the' Tualatin will be Today was the last day end a large

crowd was present.made by a number of the members.
The Tualatin is reached by poling up A ladies' race' and a boys pony

race was one of the extra features.
In the tryouts tor the money. King

the riuma and making a short portage
The return journey will be - started

between 2 and 4 o'clock on the after
noon of the fifth, which should land
the party at the club moorings about

Zolock called at the stand for two
straights,-an- d St. Elmo two seconds.
Sunn; Jim finished third. Time 2:23.

g o clock In the evening. . Summary, 2:15 trot, mlfc heats:
First,! Wild Girl; second, Prince Seat
tle; third, Sargo. Time 2:19.AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES Three-quarte- rs of a mile, handicap

All aboard for Paradise point. This
beauty spot on the Lewis river, four
miles from the Columbia, where there
are big shade trees, a nice sandy beach
and .a nice swimming hole, is where
the Portland Motorboat club will hold
its annual Fourth of July cruise. Com-
modore Beebe is leaving no stone un-
turned to make this event one that
will go down in the history of the
motorboat club.

There will be plenty to eat, lots of
room to sleep and enough! fish for
everybody, because some of the expert
fishermen have announced their inten-
tion of getting up Sunday and Monday
mornings before breakfast and catch-
ing some of the black bass that abound
in the river.

It you are the owner of a musical
Instrument, take it along and help the

First, Ada; second. Sterling; third,
Eastman. Time.

own ganje by driving out three clean
hits, one) of , which was a long home

y run lo the tenth Inning. i
if Supplied with a good local battry
, In "RustyV Shlck and Leonard King.
Athena has been able to keep near the

t top ring In the East Knd league. Until
the game a week ago Mlltoti-Freewat- er

was tied with Athena for the pennant.
Two moife games are yet to be played
but the local team has a two game

-- lead and the bjest that Milton's tossers
can do is to tie the percentage.

A post season series with Pilot Rock,
k the winner of the Blue Mountain league

pennant.) has been suggested. In Uma-t- il

la county this season two leagues
have had! a successful season the Blue
Mountalri league, consisting of Pendle- -
ton,. Pilot Rock, Hermiston and Echo;
and the East End league, comprising
Milton-Freewate- r, Athena. "Weston and
Helix. The class of baseball has been
strictly amateur, but in many Instances
of almost professional quality.
t "Rusty" Shlck, Athena's clever
southpaw, has speed, good curves and
a cool head. He la'cks experience, but

-- has the 1 stuff and his work has not
passed unnoticed by professional ball
players. 1 He apparently does not care
for "big! league" ball, as he has re-
fused toi try out. -

i Earneit Williams, another varsity
ballplayer. Is playing a good game at
short for Athena.

Cleveland, Ohio. June 2s. Bens let 2:15 : pacs. purse $150 First, KingCleveland down with four hits but the Zolock; . second, St. Elmo; third. Sun
ny Jim. Time 2.17 Yt.

The meet was declared altogether
white Sox lost on errors, the score
being 3 to 2. . Walker, a youngster;
held the Sox. to five hits. Eddie Col-
lins was forced out of the game In the
seventh with a lame side. .

successful. ,

Score R. II. E. William to Start atChioaso z & a
Cleveland ..... ............ 3 40Batteries Bens and Schalk: Walker Cleveland's Racesand O'Neill.

Detroit, June 26. (U. P.)-iT- he St William, the great pacer owned byLouis Browns won their th$d game
out of five today by a score of 7 to 2: Earl Van Natta of Lafayette, Ind., will

make his. first start in the Grand CirThe score , V K. H.-E- .

St. Xxuis 7 11 1
Detroit. 2 6.--

2

cuit races at Cleveland July 19. . W.
W. Marvin - will have charge of the
horse again. By pacing a mile in 2:00Batteries Coveleskle, Steen, Boland,

dub quartet, headed by Commodore
Beebe. Each evening after supper there
will be a big bonfire, around which all
will gather and listen to the various
songs and stories of the big fishes and
trips of the various captains.

Commodore Beebe has arranged to
take down two big tents, one of which
will be for the women and the other
for the men who will not be able to
sleep on their own boats. Milk and
fresh eggs can be secured from Frank
Thornton, owrrer of the,land, who has
a farm house not far from the point.

The first squadron will leave the
Motorboat club Saturday afternoon and
the second fleet will leave Sunday
morning. There are three routes, down
the Columbia to Warrior Rock, down
Willamette slough or behind Bachelor's

at Grand Rapids last summer WilliamCavet and Btanage, Baker; WellmanFEDERAL LEAGUE, GAMES and Agnew.,Mecca of Portland Motorboat club orer Fourth of July holidays. In the circle is shown the sandy beach of the Lewis river, un ino
top at the left is a string of bass landed before breakfast by Vice-Commod- Boost of the Motorboat club and Dr. Charles E. Hill.
Below, netting for minnows, with which to bait .the black bass hooks. ' - Washington, June 26-(- tJ. P.)- -

Timely batting by Lajole and Mclnnes
Pacific - Coast Intercollegiate meet.
:6V 2-- 5; won 440 yard run. Northwest

gave the Athletics the second game of
the series, 3 to 2. Bush was invincible
after the third, only one man reachingto Send It

Brooklyn, June 26. U. P.) Tink-
er's Whfales took both games in a

' doubleheader here today, although Chi-
cago wa compelled to use three pitch-
ers to dop the second contest.

first game R. H. E.
Chicago f. 6 9 0

Intercollegiate (indoor) meet. :50 1-- 5;

first after that session, and he-- was

did something that no
pacer has ever done before. While h
was beaten by Directum ! in a 1.58
mile last season, William, it la hoped,
with the advantage of age. will eual
or better the msrk of 1:55 & made by
the . great Dan Patch, who was alno
trained for his first race at the Lafay-
ette,- Ind., fair ground track, where
William prepared this year.

Philadelphia Water
Wizard Will Eetire

who will represent the northwest are
Paul Clyde, holder of the northwest
record for the mile run; Walter Mulr-hea- d,

the hurdler and Jumper of the
University of Oregon; Sam Stenstrom,
the University of Washington sprinter;
Dick Grant, who represented Stanford
on the track last spring; George Phil- -

won 220 yard dash, Northwest Inter-
collegiate (Indoor) meet, :23 3-- 5; won
P. N. A. 440 yard run championship.

Best

Stars
n x. t

Nortkwest
9L . 6 H

Atkletes for
immediately doubled up. Shaw, In theIsland. Members not knowing the con second, gave way to Ayers.:5l 3-- 5." ' " " " ' V . ? Mditlons at the mouth of the river will A. A. U. Philadelphia ................. S 2
Washington . ................ 2 6 1ere wiadaagle, distance runner,

Ooraeuibrook, former holder of the coast Batteries Bush and Lapp; Shaw,
Lafltte. Herring and Simon.

Secon game R. H. E.
Chicago 10 11 0 discus record; Guy Hobgood, of the Won a number of half mile and Ayers and Ainsmlth.

be piloted by some of the boats which
made the trip Saturday. At last Tues-
day night's meeting over 25 boat own-
ers signified their Intentions of mak-
ing the trip. -

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Brooklyn 6 l 4 i mile events In dual meets, took sec-
ond place In mile run of Eastern In " Boston, Mass., June 26. (TJ. P.)

The Yanks and Bed Sox observed aBatteries Hendrix, Black and F.' Wilson; Wilson, FJnneran and Land. tercollegiate championships: won P. X.Bid Also for Far Western A. half mile championship 1:58 . 4-- 5;

won .P. N. A. mile championship. time 'honored custom here this after-
noon and . splits even in a bargain-da- y

encounter... The - Highlanders .captured:si z-- 5.

Ony Kohfood, distance runner, O. the first game, 6 to l, out ran up
against a snag in Joe Wood in the secBy George Bertz.

With a number of record breaking

Oregon Agricultural college, and , wai-
ter Hummell . of the Multnomah club
and Carl Johnson.' the great high
school athlete of Spokane. Wash.
There Is a possibility of Buck. Phil-
lips and Mose Payne being- - members
of the P. N. A. team.

Bin Kayward to Coach.
The P. N. A. team will be under the

watchful eye of William Haward. the
famous University of Oregon trainer.
Hayward will likely get the athletes
to working shortly after the first of
the month, so that they wilL be in tip
top shape for the Far-Weste- rn games
and the National A. A. U. champion-
ships to be held the following-- week.

ond and lost, 4 to 2. Besides holding
the Tanks to two hits in eight innings.performers as possible team members.

Charles Durborow, the Philadelphia
bank clerk, will retire after his. en-
deavor to swim the Chesapeake bay
between Cape Charles and Cape Henry
on June 26. Although the distance be-
tween the two capes Is 16 miles, the
shifting tide may make the actual
swim 85 or 40 miles. The swim will
be handled by Agiateur Athletic of-
ficials. Durborow . says: "I have
swam the Delaware bay (across) sev-
eral times; from Atlantic City to
Ocean City; from Philadelphia to

Wood got a home run. Scores:the Pacific Northwest association is

Tacoma. "Wash,. June 26. Spiked on
the toot when Leo McQuary. Vancou-
ver's 200 pound left fielder, collided
with him in a close play at first base
in the fourth inning of today's Beaver-Tig- er

contest at Athletic park. "Iron
Man" Joe McGlnnity was so seriously
Injured that he will be out of the game
for fully a. month. "Vancouver won, 6-- 0.

An artery in the veteran pitcher's
left foot was pierced by the sharp

Battlnlore. Md June 26. Or. P.)
Plank afad Bender opposed each other
here ml the first game of a double-heade- r,

the former Winning for St.
Louis. Baltimore won the second.

First game R. H. E.
St Loi&a 2 10 0

.Baltimore . 0 30Batteries Plank and Hartley; Bend-- ,
er and bweni.

Second game R. H. E.
St. Louis 3 8 0
Baltimore 5 11 1

Batteries Crandall and .Hartley;
Johnson and Jacklitsch.

going to make a strong bid for the
Far-Weste- rn Track and t Field cham

First game: . R. H. E.
New York '.. 5. 8 1

Boston .....19 3
Batteries War hop and ' Sweeney;

Foster, Shore and Thomas,
Second game: K. II. E.

New York, 2 2 0

A. C.t -

Won P. N. A. five mile champion-
ship, 26:59; took second In two mile
run. Pacific Cdast Intercollegiate
meet; took second in two mile run.
Northwest Intercollegiate meet. -

Vanl Clyde, dlstanoe runner, tTnl-verel- ty

of Washington 3

Won one mile run, U. of W.-- S. C.
dual , meet, 4:29 1-- 5; won half mile
run, U. of W.-- W. S. C. dual meet.
2:00 3-- 5; won mile- - run. Northwest In-
tercollegiate (Indoor) meet, 4:26. 4-- 5;

won mile run. U. of W.-Oreg- on dualmeet, 4:27 2-- 6. .

pionships to be decided In San Fran-
cisco July 30 and 31.

from the exposltionathletlc commit-
tee. .' '.

Headed by such sterling "performers
as B. Cole, the great discus , thrower;
Wallace Kadderly, the fastest quar-
ter mller developed in this section of
the country in the past several sea-
sons; Sam Bellah, the Multnomah
club pole vaulter, who established a
world's mdoor record last spring, and
Vere Wtndnagle, the crack middle dis-
tance', runner of ' the - Cornell univer-
sity and former Washington high
school athlete, there la, no reason to
believe that the'northwest should not
come " near winning the Far-Weste- rn

' '

title.
Among the other' cinder path men

The P. N. A. team selection com
There is no doubt In the minds ofmittee, composed of A. 8.' Goldsmith

the followers of the track and fieldof Seattle. Fred Blomberg of Spokane
Chester, Pa, and return (In the Dela-
ware Tiver), twice, once In 1910 and
in 1914, and from the .Battery (New
York) to Sandy Hook, so that I feel
that I have accomplished-al- l that a
swimmer could want."

and T. . Morris Dunne f Portland will
make public their selection within the

game that " several of the northwest
athletes will . hang up marks better
than the present coast records. Wal-
lace Kadderly . Is running in great
form . and as be defeated . the crack

Buffalo, June 26. (TT. P.) Bunched
hits in the eighth gave Pittsburg to-
day's gime. 3 to 2. Score: R. II. E.
Plttsbul-- g 3 12 1
Buffalo! 1 ... . 2 9 1

next week. The number or athletes
to be taken south will depend upon
the allotment the P. N. A4 receives

Boston 4 6 2
Batteries Brown and " Sweeney;

Wood, Mays and Cady.

Great Athlete Falls
In European, Battle

spikes In McQuary s shoes, and a ter-
rible gash was torn In the foot. Mc-
Glnnity f,ell In his tracks after being
spiked and lay flat on his back while
three doctors worked over him ener-
getically to stop the flow of blood.

After the artery had been stopped by
a tourniquet, and the wound bandaged,
the team president was lifted into an
automobile and taken to his home.

Score R. H. E.
Vancouver : 6 10 0
Tacoma 0 3 3

Batteries Colwell and Cheek; Mc-
Glnnity, Peet and Stevens.

JUNIOR TENNIS PLAY SOON
Walter ICnlxhead, hurdler and Jump-

er, University of Oregon: ,

Won 60 yard high hurdles, :0 6 3-- 5;

won high Jump, 6 feet 1 Inches;
took second In broad Jump. Columbia
university Indoor meet; won 120 yard

Battaries-'-All-en and O'Connor; An THREE GENERATIONS OF MULTNOMAH SWIMMERSderson. Bedient and Blair.

college , runners recently ,in the Pa-
cific coast . conference meet. 'there is
no telling what' be will ; do on .the
440-ya- rd straightaway. His best time
to date is :51 2-- 5.; He Is credited with
covering the distance In :50 1-- 6 on an
indoor track.

Cole, who hung1 trp a , Paclf io coast
conference record in ' the discus and

Another great athlete has fallen in
the European war in the person ofk

-' Newark.' JT. June 26. U. P.)
Newarkj trimmed the Packers here to-
day. Raulbach allowing them to score
in but two Innings. Score: R. iCrKansasj City . 3 9 1
Newark 6 13 0

. One of the first of the Junior toarna-ment- s,

sanctioned by the National
Lawn Tennis association, will begin at
the Clifton Tennis club ,of Htaten In-

land, New York. June 28. It is open
to boys under 18 years of age and will
be played on 12 dirt courts. The play-
ers must supply , their own balls.- -

Captain .John Douglas Macintosh;

. Spokane. "Wash., June 26. Rose 'Was
pounded hard in the first and part of

who was a native of Logieralt, Perth-
shire, where he , was born 45 years
ago; During the seven years between
1891 and 1897. he gained no less than
12 Scottish amateur ' championships

then added a couple . of feet to' the
former P. N. A. record, . Is . expected
to better' the mark made by Edmonds
of Seattle a short time ago. "

Batteirles Cullop, Oingras and the second by the Indians this afterBrown;! Reulbach and Rarlden.
i Sam Bellah, the Multnomah club (six for putting the weight and six

noon and Mel vor, who was sent to
right field in the opening of Spokane's
half of the second to relieve Barth.
who was brought In to take the place

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES pole Waulter. set up a world's record
Indoor mark In the Columbia univer for throwing the hammer), and rep-

resented Scotland against - Ireland Insity meet thl spring by vaulting- - 12of Cadman, badly hurt by the first ball feet 7 3-- 8 inches, and oa . a muddyNew York. June 26.- - (U. P.) --Mai pitched In that ' Inning, took his place.
the first four years of the annual
contests, being the winner of the put-
ting event In 1897. In 1898 and again
in 1896 he established putting record
for Scotland at w Powderhall, Edin

Mclvor, however, was no greater mysquard Hew up In the eighth inning to-
day and the world's champions cinched

field during-- the P. N. A. games he
vaulted 13 feet, tying his own P. N.
A. mark. Bellah is In wonderful con-
dition and it would not be surprising

tery than Rose and the Indians took
eight of their ten runs while Mclvor

BILLIARD CHAMPS TO PLAY

Melbourne Inman, the English bil-
liard . champion, and George Gray, the
youthful Australian champion, have
been matched to play 18,003 up, oii
level terms for f 500 a side. The con.
test is to be played with Ivory balls
In the Grand hall,' Leicester square,
London, beginning Monday, June 21.

Additional Sports on Pag 2

9 this section.

was in the box. Score R. II. E. burgh, or 43 feet 1 Inch and 43 feet

high hurdles, :16 3-- 5; won high Jump,
5 .feet 10 inches; won 220 yard low
hurdles :25 and won broad Jump, 21
feet 6 Inches, Multnomah-Orego- n dualmeet; won 120 yard hurdles, :16 2-- 5;

won 220 yard hurdles, :2S 3-- 6; wonhigh Jump, 6 feet 9 Inches; took sec--
ond broad Jump, 21 feet 6 i inches,
Washington-Orego-n dual meet; won
85 yard high hurdles, 11 1-- 6; won high
Jump,, 6 feet. 11 inches North-west Intercollegiate (indoor) meet;
won P. N. A, 100 yard high hurdlechampionship. :13 , 1- -6 ; s took secondplace in , high Jump j and fourth placeIn broad" Jump in same event.

' George Fhilhrook, weight man, Mult-
nomah Cblb I ' .. . ' - '

tWon.pi N-- A . shofe-pu- t champion-ship, 42 feet 1 Inches; took secondplace in discus and second in 56 poundweight and third In 1 pound hammerevents of P. N. A. meet; won discus,
Multnomah-Orego- n dual-mee- t 123 feet4 Inches; - took 'second .in shot put.Multnomah-Orego- n dual meet; , tooksecond In shot put." Columbia (Indoor)meet, "wc-..'- i . - .. .

t

S. Cols, waiglit man, O; A. at- -
Won discus. Paciflo Coast Intercol-legiate meet, 136 feet 1 inches (newconference record); won discus. North-T.,"- !.InrJisiate (indoor) meet.137 feet 6 inches; won P. N. A. discuschampionship, 140 : feet 1 '

(new reccnlJ: von P. v i n..,!.

Seattle . .
f . ..2 2

..10 19

the tame from the Giants by five runs.
Rudolph 'was - Vulnerable but not so
much so as the Rube and held tight
at critical times. Three Giant errors
aided. The, score: R. H. E.
Boston . . . .. .- . . . 7 91New T(ork 5 11 3

Battfries - Rudolph and Gowdy;
MarQuard and Meyers.

Batterle Rose. Mclvor and Cad- -
man; Barth. Fisk and Brenegan.

2 f Inches." respectively. - He was con-
nected with the -- Queen's Edinburgh
for 26 years.'

: To Form Boll Ieague. '
' San Francisco city employes ars to
form a baseball .league. '

to see him win the vault event In
the Far-Weste- rn meet. v.

Spokane Btar':t''jtaBp'"-.- '

Carl Johnson, . th young Spokane
wonder who made 23 feet 4 Inches
in the National Interscholastlo meet
In Chicago,'-- will be a contender for
the coast honors and under the coach-
ing of Hayward ho should add several
Inches to his best Jump. ? .r

The season's performances of the
various athletes, who will likely be
members of the P. N. A. team, are:

Victoria, B. C, June 26. Al Bonner
was stingy with- - the bases occupied
while Victoria bunched Its hits In two
Innings off Melkle, taking the game 5
to 3. Both teams showed up well with

tfcsburg. June 26. (XJ. p.) Con-
sistent) hitting by the Pirates carried
them tk the fore in today's game with
the Reds at Forbes field. Every man
on the) Pittsburg team fattened hitting
average with at least one hit.

the willow, each collecting 11 safeties,
but were unable to touch the pitchers
In the pinches. The Leafs cinched the Sam Stenstrom, sprinter, Universityr--n rn in- - tb fifth innlnr. whfn thov and

Return
iJ-- X. 'tmncheil thrat xlrtff in and a dnnnl amThe (score: R,

Cincinnati
ox waaaiagxoat

Won P. N. A. 100 yard champion9 z sisted by one error, netting; them three... o i.& ' runs. Score R. H. E.Pittsbhrg
Batteries Dale, Ames. "r ana Victoria .i. S 11 f

ship, :10 1--5; Won 100 yard race of
Oregon-Washingt- on and Washlngton-W- .

SL C meets, covering the distances
in :10 1--5 and . :10 3-- 5 resoectlvelv:

Clark. Wingo; McQuillan and Gibson. Aberdeen . i... 3 11
Batteries Bonner and Ha worth; hammer throw championship. 121-fe- et

inches: won p. N. A. 66 poundweight - championship, 2 feetinch., t .
Melkle and Vance.

i

sad ClarkCanadian Rowing ' Carl Johnson, IewisHigh, Spokanei

PhllWelphla. June 26. (U. P.)
Philadelphia put Alexander In the box
and he let his opponents off with one
hit." Brooklyn was the victim. ;

The score; R. H. E.
Brooklyn ........... ......... 0 .1 1
Philadelphia 4 3 0

- Batteries Coombes and O. Miller;
Alexander and Kllllfer. s.

'

iiiiii::1. - Valium, ii.wiM ; -

Clubs to Combine

finished. third In 220 yard event in
Washington W. S. C. meet; .finished
third in 100 V yard event, .of - Pa-
cific , Coast Intercollegiate

won 85 yard indoor dash
of Paciflo Northwest , Intercollegiate
meet. '.'

; , "

. Walter acrtmmeW, hurdler and- - Jiuap-- r,

3Cultaosaah clubt
Won ' V.: N. A.. 220 yard How hurdle

championship, :26 2-- 5; finished third in
the 100 yard high hurdles, fourth in
the broad Jump and fourth in the Jave-
lin throwing . of .the. same meet; - Won
second - Dlace in . the sr50 . nm blc--

Won high Jump, 5 feet K inches;won 120 yard hurdles, ;15, 4-- 6;, won
"i-,-

22
f inche.,4(Ues

coast ; won 220-- yard lowhurie; l-- d took ieconft ,n
daah. Lewis ant ri-i.-x.- -v.

Word has ; been received from Ot

JULY 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Montamara Feoo
- - and

. AOTO RACES
At L&keview ,

:

Use the NEW STEEL TRAINS of the a

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
Leave Portland 7:35 a, 'm., 4tl0 p. m., 11:30 p. m.

tawa that the Britannia and Ottawa
Rowing elubs may' amalgamate for
the purpose of securing crews to en Cfiif1 meet;, won high Jump, 6Inches; won high hurdles, :1$

2-- s; won broad Jump, 21. feet 94Inches, and took second in 60 yarddash Washington State College Inter- -

ter tn the annual Canadian Henley
regatta at St. Catherine August and
7, both . organizations - Having suf

Chioago. C June 26. Vaughn. Cub
hurler couldn't stand the attack of the
Cardinals and with three runs scored
againflt him. was yanked in the first
innnlqg of this afternoon's game. - The
Cardinals won. 4 to 3. Tommy Long
and Bam Hyatt figured prominently
1n th Cardinals' slugging, both land-- K

thee baggers. Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 4 7 1
Chicago ..................... 3 9 2

Bataerles Sallee and Snyder;

fered the loss of many: expert oars ,uvw3 Hjeei; won . broad' Jump. 23feet 4H Inches, took second In - 220men who. have gone to the war;
yasd low hui-dles- ,

and fourth in high
Jump. Chicago Interacholastie cham.Harvard Xin .Beaten.

hurdles of Columbia indoor meet; fin-
ished third In the 100 yard dash, thirl
In the 120 yard high hurdles, second
in the 220 yard low hurdles, third in
the Javelin and third - in the broad
Jump of i the dual meet between M.
A, JCiCL and" Oregon,. .

Sam Bellah, vaulter and Jumper,
XColtaomah dnbi .H

, ' Established 1 world's , Indoor pole

pionshlpa.
New York, June, 26. (0. P. Tale

swamped Harvard today. 13 to 0, atVaughn, Zabei, Adams, Lavender and Ebbets field. Way held the Crimson
hitters to three hits.. Score: R. H E.rcher. Joe Wood's Licorice

Ball Eeceived HereThe

Harvard i... ....-- . ........ 0 3
Tale ......;..;..-v..i:.1- 3 13To Install Pari-Mntu- el. vault record . of 12 feet 7 3--8 - Inches

In - Columbia meet; took third placeBatteries Garrett and i WatermanBlue ' Bonnets race " track at
Harte; Way and Hunter. '

,. ( T
Vancouver tRalses Funds.

ARRANGE NOW AT
255 MORRISON, COR. THIRD,

for tickets, sleeping car accommo-

dations to Lakeview and return.

Ai D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.,
Portland. Phones Main 244, A-1- 2 : !

Dan Ward has received one bf the
famous Joe Wood : licorice balls from
his friend. Carl Mays, pitcher on the
Boston Bed Sox club of the American
league, t Mays, who eot his , baseball

; Vancouver, "B. June 26. Vancou 10.

in ,oria jump, 01 uma -- meet; von
pole- - vault, 32 feet won broad; Jump,
21; feet: took-secon- In - javelin, f .162
feet 7 inches, "andr second in hammer
throw in P. N. A championship; won
pole vault, 11 feet s inches, and took
second in Javelin. 1 151 feet- - inches,
in Multnomah-Orego- n dual, meet.

Wallace Kadderly, middle - drtsrvruaner, O. A. C.(

ver fans? have raised $1800 for the
baseball dub and the champions will
be tendered a great borne coming on

Montreal will be equipped with pari-mutu- el

betting machines, to include
all the latest Improvements, and a
totalizer, to be ready for the meeting
In tSeptember.

Slury Brown to 'Play In S. F.
, Miss Mary Brown" of California, for-
mer holder 'Of .the women's lawn ten-
nis - championship, will take part in
the exposition tourney at San Fran-- el

eco; this summer '

It is not many athletic clubs, or famDies, for that matter, that can
boast of having three generations of swimmers in one family.
All of them are becoming good swimmers and have learned the

. art' fast; under Swimming Instructor , Jacfc Codyv ofs the -- club.
. : During the summer the family will take to the open wrater in-ste- ad

of the : spacious " Multnomah club tank. The ; family la:
Mrs. W J. Pritchard, her daughter, Mrs. Lucy Bailey, and , her

- granddaughter,, Mi&a Cora Bailey. -

start in Portland,' sent one of the el-- jTuesday, t s Final arrangements were
made todav for- - the big benefit and it lets that Smoky Joe used against the

Washington club - and that - caused
Clark ' Griffith to enterf a protest on
the discoloration. ; ,

is expected that suf ficent- - money will
be raised to finance the club for the Won 440 yard Indoor run, Columbia

university. :52. 1-- 6; won 440 yard run.remainder of the season.


